Resetting Your Password for Non-District Applicants

Students and parents/guardians wishing to participate in the School District of Philadelphia’s School Selection Process will use an online system to submit applications. Parents/guardians of Non-District students must create an account in order to access the online application.

To learn more about regulations, procedures and eligibility requirements for the School District of Philadelphia’s School Selection Process, please visit https://www.schoolselect.philasd.org.

After creating your account, follow the instructions in the School Selection Application for Non-District Applicants stepper to create and submit your application.

**NOTE:** Parents/guardians have the option to use an existing Google account or Facebook account to create their account. The School District of Philadelphia recommends utilizing the steps outlined here to create an account instead of linking your application to an existing Google or Facebook account.

Resetting Your Password
Resetting Your Password

1. To reset your password, enter the email address or Phone number you used to create the account, then click the Forgot password? hyperlink.

2. Enter the email or phone number that you used to create the account, then click Submit.

3. A message will display alerting you that ‘We have sent your password reset link!’
4. Check your email for the reset link. Click *Reset Password* link.

![Email Image]

Hello Mike,

You are receiving this email because we received a password reset request for your account.

**Reset Password**

If you did not request a password reset, no further action is required.

Albanian: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hXZeJlPrjStnm7UldrSfs3JVwwTsz4I/view?usp=sharing

Arabic: https://drive.google.com/file/d/13wOV5qikdGtSEGNa4gN9GH4eTAEmmM4/view?usp=sharing

Chinese: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xfk67lFAFbXk-g8cFJnGQAXl0KCSgkX/view?usp=sharing

French: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TplLfWvYa65lvghnyo4wQ8lw7qpoQ16l/view?usp=sharing

Khmer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SEPPRYQQzYplOBcppZkt8-EXZVkJTB/view?usp=sharing

Portuguese: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OyAhld_j7e_GTme07LbMNCKq2w-xGqXGY/view?usp=sharing

Russian: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lkjLvKEguQFScxscM1YZBETEvOvKsPT/view?usp=sharing

Spanish: https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Ct167d3x8-6Mle02pgeK8ob0Y9DKC39/view?usp=sharing

Vietnamese: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GXC6G9n5N8LlYjYSYzmrVRIQthczZgFs/view?usp=sharing

5. The **Reset Password** page opens. Enter your email or phone number, enter a new Password, confirm the Password. Click **Reset Password**.